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f ACtrtTY.

NEtJS.

Professor Randy Barne.tt's essay, "Defending a Free Society," received Honorable
Mention in the N. GOTOH 'ESSAY competition held by. the Mont Pelerin Soc.iety in
Berlin, West Get1Ilany.
PLACE.~N! ~EWS

.Fall Ineerv.iew

Prbgr~m

Students who submitted their resumes MUST CHECK THE 'FALL INTERVIEW BUlLETIN BOARD
FirtIis are now send.ing Ln lists of scudent s they wish to interview.'
Once a list g·oes up, we have only two - days to get the interview s chedu Le complete
and send it baek jio the firm. DOh~tniss out on your in·te·rview o ppor.tun Lt y by
neg Lect Lng tolookfo.r your name!
E'VERY DAY.

Public

.IIlt~.res~

LCl.w

The cape of the Public Int:er.est Law Program will be run on Wednesday, Se.pt~ber 29
. from 6... 7 p. m.• in roota 324. The program. was a panel discussion with Glen Carr, head
of the Public Inter'est BtJ..r eau of the State's Attorney' s Offi.~e, Sybill.e Fritzsche,
director of the Chicago Lawyers Committe'e for Civil Rights TJnder Law, and moderator
·Professor Ronald Staud.t.
°

Gracitla~.e.. ~Qnors.Prqgram-U .• S.Dept •. of

General'

°

..

,

'

.

.

.

'

Just.iGe, ..Offic.e of. the Depu:ty .A.ttorl1 ey
"

.

Gradua.tingsenio·rs intE;res.tad in applying to this g raduate honors program should
pickup applic·ation.forms, an Lns truc tLon shee·t and' a brochure in the Placement
Office iInInediately. Applications must be received in Washing~on, D.C .. no l.ater
than OctoberS, 1982.
C.onf.~renc~

on Law Career Options

TheYoung Lawyers Sec tLcn of the Chic.ago Bar Assocfa t Lonwf.Ll, hold a conference on
Law Career Options from .9:00 a •.m , to 1:00 p~m. on Saturday, Octcber 16~ 1982.
Paul She.Ldcn, Ass Lscant Director of our Legal Writing Program will participate on
a panel on Te,ac.hing. Registration forms are available in the Plac.e.ment Office.
They must be .mailed in advance accompanied by a $5 check,
St:u<fent,

Placement

Com.m~ttee.Meeting

The Student Placement Commit·tee will hold a!!leeting on Tuesday, Sep t embar 28 at
12 noon .in room 321 to discuss p rog ram planning, publicity and student interests ..

Please come and share your ideas with us.
S~,~f.f~-t~.orney..

Positiolls. -

u.s.

Cour·t ofApoea~.~, ~ot1isiana

Information is available in the Placement Office, roo.m 321 on staff attorney positions for the year beginning September 1983..

-2PRorES.SOR EGLIT' S OFF'IGE· HOURS..

Professor Eglit f s office hours for the fall semester ar e on Tuesdays and Thursdays"

from 2:00 - 4:00.
PROFESSIONAL

Other hours by appointment.

RESPo~rSIBILITY

~XM1

The Professional Reapcns fb Ll.Lt y iexam will be given on November 12, 1982. Applications are. avaLl.abl.e in the Registrar "s Office, room 306. Deadline for application
is October 15, 1982.. PLEASE:. NOTE: Applications are noc to be returned to the
Registrar's Office. The inf6rnta.tion booklet informs the students what to do wit'h
completed applications.
STUDENT WRITING

CON'J.'~SJ?

The American. Journal of Tax Policy announces its Second Annual St.udent Writing
Contest. The winn·er of the cent est; will receive a prize of $500, and ali oppor tua Lty
to 'publish his/her paper in the spring 1983 issue of The Journal. The second place
prize ~vill be $250 , and honorable mentions will receive $150'. Papers should be

mailed to the editor of the Ame:r:ican Journal· of Tax Policy no later than November 1,
1982. See Pauline W'hite in rooIIJ. 305 for details.
~~~NTS.AVAILABLE:

The Housing Office of IIT announces that there are still a few 'one bedroom and
efficiency apartments available on the
hous tng at 567-5075.

l1a.~n

Campus.

Inter'ested persons should call

Professor Barnett will meet with his advisees on Wednesday, 'October 6 at '7:35 p.m.
in room 304.
PRO.FES.SCi BRILL'S FRESfu'1AN ADVISE:ES

Pro f easor Br.ill would like to meet: with his advisees (Allan Alongi, Brenda Carroll,
Alan Koren, Judy Oppenheim and Arthur S:iegal") on. Wednesday, Sept ember 29, at 5 :15,
in room. 304.
PROFESSO~ G~Y ~SER' S.

FIRST. YE.AR·,NJ.VISE·~S

Professor Laser will meet with his advisees on Wednesday, Sept embar 29, at 5: 15 p vm ,
in room 303. Refreshm~nts will be served ,

PROFESSOR. B;RUGE. LEVI:N' SFJRST YEAA ADV.ISE:E:.S
Professor Levin will me.et with his adv Lsees on Wednesda.y, September 29, at 12: 00 .

noon in

roo~

304.

?ROFr.:SSBJi NiUiiviOD'~ ~l~FO,B.;-~.PIS.CUSSION GROUP

Please mark the ibllowingaates' on your ca.l endar :

\1) Thursday, October 7, from 12:00 to l:OO·p.m. in room J04,
Tow. Lill~l~y, 1::::iq-, a memceroi cne part-time facu.l.t y , will

lead a discussion on Jurisprudence;

(

V

PROFESSOR .NA.HMOD'.s INFORM.AL PISCUSSION GROUP. (~g9-t' d2..

(2)

r:'hursday, October 28, from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. in room 304,
Ray Solou.i.olJ., E~q., also a member or the .part-time f acu Lt y
will lead a discussion on Legal History.

MOOT COURT
Results o·f the John Ttl. Davis competition of the Moot Court Society are as. follows:
First- Lois Leub Ltz; Second - Ben Sells; Third - .Liz Knospe ; and Fourth - DrueWax.
CI1RRIC~UM

COMMITTEE

In the last Lssue of The Record, the Curriculum Committee m.eetings iN'ere shown as
usually meeting on T!-l~sciays at' 12 :'00 noon. Most meetings' have now been scheduLed
for Thursdays at 12:00 noon. Any student interested in becoming' a member should
contact Professor Gary Laser no later than Friday, October 1, in rocm 611.

B.ALSA
A BALSA meeting will be held on Sunday, October 3 at 2:00 p.m. in room 204.· Please
be prompt.
DE,LTATHETA .I'HI

Anyone interested in J o rnang De Lta Theta Phi (a professional law fraternity) should
obtain anap'pl_~cation for membership and return it to room 301 (mailbox /]10)._ The:
applicatio.ns for membership are. on t he table by the elevator on the second floor ..
Newmember.s of Delta Theta Phi will be initiated on Friday, October 15,. az 5:30 p m.•
in the Federal Bu.ilding, 219 South Dea rborn, Judge McGarr, a Delta Theta Phi. member,
is offeri-n'g his court-room to the fraternity for the' initiation exezc t ses.,
i

Delta Theta Phi's annual dinner dance Ls being held at the Elmhurst Countr·y Club on
Sa tu rday ~ Oc-tob'er 16. Tables for 4, 6, 8, or 10 people maybe reserved. Tickets

may be purchased for $20 per person.
leti.n beard list or call 795-0128.

For resetvations, print your name on the bulThe deadline for reservations is October 11.

PHI. ALPHA DELTA
Phi Alpha Delta's third annual OUTLINE Workshop for first year students will be held
on Tuesday, September 28, 1982 at 12:00 in r oom 103. All Chicago~KeIlt first year
students who wisn,to learn how to survive their first semester in law school should.
attend. Sample OUTLINES will be distrib.uted.
Leek for the PAD Bake Sale on Tuesday, September' 28.
home-made gcod.Les togo with your coffee or Iunch,

Delicious and reasonably-priced,

Phi A1.pha Delta is sponsoring an·old-f.ashioned country hayride (the kind that uses
real dzaft horses instead of fo·ur-r,.;heel drive vehicles f or "horse-power")· iN'ith a
bonfire f.ollowing,· on Sat.utday October 16.

Ttlatch for posters with more details.

The sign--up table will be in the cafeteria on Thursday and Friday, Septembe~ 30 and
October 1. The price is a real bargain - only $5/person. Sp.ouses, atc , , are welcome.
BYO f avcrt te beverages, munchies and marshmallows!

-4PHI ALPHA . DEL.1'A (Cont' d)

Initiation for new PAD members will be held at the Dirksen Federal Building in
late. Octob.er.· Your applicatio.ns and life membership fee should be submitt·ed to
Phil Maksymonko, John Norris or David Waldherro All students are wel.come to join.
A party will beheld immed·iately following the formal Courthouse Ceremonial
Initiation.
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